Savouring Moments at Sevva
SEVVA is like a beautiful, stylish woman inviting you in to look, listen, talk and linger. And it is not unlike its founder Bonnie Gokson, the `Asian icon of design and
lifestyle'.
“It is only passion that drives me to do what I do … in all forms of creativity. Music, arts, food, entertainment and more …” says Gokson. Her previous culinary venture,
Joyce Café, has won acclaim from around Asia for its impeccable food and design. “And I very much like inviting people to my home. Hospitality is very important to keep
up with friends and social networks. When I first created SEVVA I thought the city needed something different - with a bit more soul - that is more residential in feel.”
And SEVVA, perched on the top floor of the 25-storey Prince's Building, at the heart of Central, is a rarity that is at the same time classy yet unpretentiously relaxed.
Designed by Calvin Tsao of Tsao & McKown Architects in New York (awarded in the Hall of Fame in the USA) together with Gokson and Team HC in Hong Kong, its 220,000
square foot area is divided into various rooms: the Harbor Side, Bank Side, Taste Bar, and the Terrace - each with different moods and setting. Artworks and beautiful
artefacts collected by Gokson from all over the world are dotted along the rooms, and a lush, vertical green wall featuring exotic woodland plants runs along the length of
the corridor of the Harbor Side.
SEVVA's verandas and large number of open windows on the other hand, allow plenty of sunshine in during the daytime, not to mention a stunning 360-degree view of
the local vicinity, which encompasses many of Hong Kong's most iconic landmarks: the Victoria Harbour, the City Hall, the Legislative Council building, and the magnificent
sky-scrapers that criss-cross Central's famous skyline. The city's buzz and gleaming neon lights outside create an interesting contrast with SEVVA's otherwise homely and
elegant feel inside; perhaps this is one of the main reasons why SEVVA remains a favourite among so many of the city's elite and celebrities.
“Guests of SEVVA enjoy a place that exudes the warmth and class of a refined environment, plus the little details that are offered,” Gokson says, calling the restaurant
“the DNA” of Hong Kong. “They love the fact that they can adjourn to different areas of the venue feeling comfortable, relaxed yet not pretentious. The selection of
cuisine is unlike any other and many dishes reflect the multi-cultural side of what Hong Kong stands for, but served uncomplicatedly and with quality. They are proud to
show off SEVVA to their friends, or visitors to Hong Kong.”
The food at SEVVA, Gokson says, is “honest”, “good”, and “unpretentious.” Featuring both Chinese and Western dishes, most of the recipes are recommended by
Gokson's friends, family, and home-chefs. For example, SEVVA's signature dish - baked crabmeat in shells - is cooked exactly the same way that Gokson's family chefs
does, and the restaurant's wantons follow Gokson's mother's recipe. And then there is the crunch cake, a delightful combination of light, fluffy creamed chiffon cake with
gloriously sweet and crunchy honeycomb, which is based on a recipe by her friend. In short, eating out at SEVVA is a genuine trip down Gokson's food history.
From the desire of the décor, the music, to the food - everything bears the personal touch of Gokson. In fact, jokingly teasing herself as being a “control freak” and a
“perfectionist,” Gokson says she is hands-on on every single aspect and detail of the restaurant, in order to ensure the right kind of service, quality and energy is
delivered. The most important thing in running a restaurant, she says, is communication, because the food not only reflects the energy of the chef but also the entire
restaurant team, so if one person is not happy about what he or she is doing, the guests will always feel it.
“I am always at SEVVA, talking to the chef, the general managers and other frontline staff. I take care of everything,” she says. “SEVVA respects the old school tradition of
service, primarily being that the general environment and accompanying holistic approach enhances the well being of the customer. Therefore, we are constantly in
search of excellence in all details to offer to our guests. This makes us different from a lot of other places.”
The name SEVVA, pronounced like `savour,' actually stemmed from the Sanskrit word `seva', which literally means `service.' Gokson says, “[The fact] that I can offer my
contribution back to the city that I love has been quite an amazement. SEVVA, to me still holds that meaning of the Sanskrit word in my heart … with ego aside, it is
service that we contribute and offer up to the highest form. I stand by what I believe, and I don't give up easily.”
細味時光。SEVVA
SEVVA就好像一個優雅美麗的時尚女性，令人不禁駐足細望、攀談、依戀流連。它就如其主人郭志怡一樣，同樣是亞洲的生活時尚指標。
「只有真正的熱情才可以驅使我去做任何事，例如不同形式的創作:音樂、藝術、飲食、娛樂等等...」郭志怡說。數年前，由她一手創辦的JOYCE CAFE以優雅的品調及食物在亞洲贏盡口碑。
「我很享受邀請朋友到我家作客。好客是非常重要的，因為這讓你感夠跟朋友聯絡感情，擴大社交圈子。在我開始籌備SEVVA時，我在想，這個城市需要不一樣的事物－一些有深度、靈
感，而且感覺更親切的東西。」
座落於中環太子大廈頂樓的SEVVA，氣派高雅但又自然親切，是一個城中罕見的地方。餐廳設計由榮登美國HallofFame的紐約建築及設計公司Tsao & McKown Architects的設計師Calvin Tsao，郭
志怡本人及香港的Team HC共同策劃，220,000平方尺的空間被劃分成四部分，包括Harbour side, bank side , taste bar及terrace，每部分都有不同的格局及情調。郭志怡在從世界各地搜羅藝術品及
美輪美奐的擺設，點綴著餐廳的每個角落;一面由不同植物拼湊而成的牆貫穿了harbour side的長廊，令整個空間變得綠意盎然。
SEVVA的落地玻璃窗設計及大量可開關的窗户，都讓陽光流瀉進餐廳，客人可在這欣賞360度的美景，把世界聞明的香港地標包括維多利亞港、香港大會堂、立法會大樓等，以及穿梭於中環
半空的摩天大樓，一一收進眼底。窗外繁華的景象和五光十色的霓虹燈，與窗內SEVVA親切優雅的情調形成有趣的對比。或許正因為如此，城中名流及精英才會對SEVVA深深愛戴。
「SEVVA的客人喜歡這裡的氣派，溫暖及優緻，還有它一絲不苟的細節。」郭志怡娓娓道來說，這個地方就是香港的「DNA」。「他們喜歡在不同角落流連，舒適地放鬆心情，毫不矯揉造
作。這裡的食物選材也是與眾不同的，反映了香港的多元文化，但同時又簡單俐落，而且具有很高的質素。他們都會很自豪地將SEVVA介紹給朋友，又或是到訪香港的客人。」
郭志怡形容SEVVA的食物是「實實在在」、「優質」及「毫不矯揉造作」的。提供各款中西美食的SEVVA，採用的食譜多半是由郭志怡的朋友，親人及家中的廚師所推介的。例如SEVVA的
招牌美點焗釀蟹蓋，在烹調及味道上都跟她家中的廚師所做的一模一樣，而SEVVA的雲吞則沿用了郭志怡母親的食譜。聞名的香脆蛋糕(CRUNCH CAKE)在佈滿忌廉的雪芳蛋糕上綴以香甜鬆
脆的蜂巢碎，其食譜原來也是由郭志怡的朋友所贈。簡單來說，在SEVVA用餐，就是一趟瀏覽郭志怡飲食歷史之旅。
由設計、音樂到食物，SEVVA的每年事物都有著郭志怡的影子。事實上，自嘲是「CONTROL FREAK」和「完美主義者」的郭志怡，一直都積極參與餐廳內的每個細節安排，以保證服務、質
素及氣氛都合符她的心意。她認為經營餐廳最重要的就是溝通，食物不僅反映了廚師的狀態，而且亦反映了整個團隊的心理狀況。所以，只要有一個員工工作得不愉快，客人往往亦會感受到
當中的負面情緒。
「我經常都會留在SEVVA，跟廚師、經理及員工談話，而且事無大小我都會關心。SEVVA尊重傳統的服務準則，餐廳的環境、服務，還有其他細節都要讓客人感到舒適。因此，我們會在各
個細節上追求卓越，以帶給客人最好的體驗。這點堅持讓我們有別於其他地方。」
餐廳的名字「SEVVA」的發音猶如英文字「SAVOUR」(細膩的滋味及感受)，源梵文裡的「SEVA」，意即「服務」。郭志怡說「我可以為一個我所愛的城市作出貢獻，就已經是一件很奇妙
的事。SEVVA在我心目中仍然保留了它在梵文裡的含意－忘卻自我，這就是我們所能貢獻出的最高層次的服務。我堅持我所相信的，而且不會輕易放棄。」

